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Subject: MMMeeting Jan. 11
From: "Pam Brown" <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
Date: 1/11/2016 3:24 PM
To: Pam Brown <pamabrown1948@gmail.com>
BCC: obrienjp@drivehq.com
Even though it's chilly here at the Tip...at least the sun has been shining. Now that the season is in full swing, there is so
much to do. Please take advantage of the activities and get involved. Be sure to give your coordinator help and praise to
keep the activities going. Have a good week. Think sunshine and warmth. Would really like to see it back in the high
70's.
Pam

MONDAY MORNING MEETING MINUTES – January 11, 2016
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!
Robert and Amanda McMasters -- Activity Directors
Dave Ochs led the Monday Morning Meeting
We have 6 new residents. 4 from Nebraska, 2 from Michigan, WELCOME!!!
Welcome back to the many returning residents. Glad you are here.
HOSPITAL REPORT: Delores Simpson Evie Phipps passed away 1/6/16. Wes Fleming will have triple by-pass surgery on Thurs.
Jack Loften is in Renaissance Hospital. Eric Burboin lost a nephew. Bernie & Kay Schaaf lost a grandson.
Daughter-in-law of nancy and J.O. is in San Antonio for more cancer treatment. Please know that
Pastor Austin Robinson is available to park residents at all times Call on him if you need Pastoral help.
Phone # 573-355-8770 E-Mail Austinerobertson@gmail.com
PRAYER: Pastor Robertson.
PARK MANAGER REPORT: Al Septrion 605 residents on 367 sites. Please get your car and cart stickers from the office. Still a problem
with the pet gates. The SE gate has been left open often. If you use a gate, please make sure you relock it. Please tie up trash bags,
especially the ones from the kitchen that go into the special holding area. Your dog must be on a least and please pick up after them. In
the laundry, if you open a dryer and someone's laundry is in it, please push the reset button when you close it. There is a notice about
outdated medication collection. Notice, no sharps, inhalers, or ointments.
RESIDENT ANNOUNCEMENTS
Representative from Cosco presented the advantages of Cosco Membership
Phyl Thackery The Golden Age Olympics begin today January 11, 2016. If you are entering events you must register a week in
advance. by January 4. Brochures with a list of Events and Venues is on the shelf under the GAO Board. Registration forms are also
there. Sharon Branson received her Bronze Medal for Overall Women's Athlete for 2015.
Guess What? Phyl will be ready for Social Security this year. She is getting ready for it by having a 62 party on 1/21. Bring your
beverages and snacks. Cake, ice cream, live entertainment will be provided. Obviously NO Presents.
Jana Fleming Red Hatters Monday Jan.25 at 11 AM to car pool to Jose Cafecito's in Weslaco. Jan. 30 Tupperware demo Lunch.
ENTERTAINMENT coming up.. Tues. 1/12 Jason Whorlow, the Piano Man, at 3:30. BYOB and snacks will be available. $6.
Jeff Gordon will be back 1/19 with a new variety show. $6. People are needed to collect admission $$.
Thank you for the prayers and kind words you have expressed as Wes undergoes heart surgery on Thursday 1/14.
Vinnie Lewandowski Because of the Craft Show there will be no Saturday Breakfast this week.
Pam Brown Chili Cook Off will be Friday January 22. Cooks please sign up. Tasters be ready to taste at 4 PM and choose a winner.
Chili supper will begin at 5. Get your tickets early as there will be no tickets sold at the door. $4.00
Linda Gillick Meeting for the Singles Group is Wed. 1/13, 4:30 in the Arts & Crafts room. Next week we go out for dinner.
Alta Hough Valentine's Day Event is being planned. Feb 14th. Dinner at 5, Dance at 7. New King and Queen will be crowned. A
Nomination sheet for King and Queen is on the board. Election will be at Feb. 8th MMM. Pies are requested for the Craft Show Luncheon
this Saturday. Please deliver them by 8:30 AM on Saturday or on Friday before.
Caroline Williams Craft class will be not be held today.
Dee Koenon Lunch with Dee begins on Tuesday 1/6 11:30 - 12:30. Lunches will be every 1st and 3rd Tuesday of the Month.
Sock Hop is this Thursday 1/14/16 at 6 PM. Cost $7. Non- residents will be admitted at 6:30 PM. Raffle for free oil Change will be
held. Don't forget the Winter Texan Expo January 19 and 20 at the McAllen Convention center
Marilyn Strandberg Bus Trip information is on a board to the left of the door leading from Main Hall into the indoor pool area. Please
check this board for more information about upcoming trips. Kolache Factory and Museum of South Texas Vipers Basketball game.
International Trip.
Second Riverside Boat Ride. Riverside Dancing party. Sign up for these trips in the Outpost. If sheet is full sign up on Reserve Sheet. It
there is enough interest another trip will be scheduled.
Germanfest is coming 1/29. Get your tickets for this fun event $10. Bring Beer, Wine or Juice for the tasting tables. German dinner
will be served and German music will fill the hall for your dancing pleasure. Date is January 29th.
Linda York Recycling is taken on Mondays and Fridays. If the containers are not there please don't leave your stuff out. Also, do not put
your recycleables in the container in plastic bags. You can take cardboard and electronics to the Recycling location yourself. It is located
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101 E. Ferguson.
Carlton Cummins Peter Piper Pizza tomorrow 1/12. Sign up or just show up. Located at 495 & 10th corner.
Gary Dreibelbis Computer Workshop Mondays, beginning today at 3:30 in the Arts & Crafts Room. Working on Windows 8 and 10. Alan
Holdsworth Magic class has been well received so we are adding another class. We now meet Wed. and Thurs. 3:30 in card room 1.
John O'Brein The Veterans Board is now full, Please still get your service picture to me as we will extend the board.
Marcia Sewing for Ronald McDonald this Thursday from 9-3. We need help to cut, sew, press, and tie.
Barbara Horne and Bob Fassen has volunteered to take over St. Patrick's Day activities. Barb will be doing the Parade and will need
helpers. Please sign up.

ACTIVITY OFFICE ANNOUNCEMENTS
Blood Pressure taken by Marg after every MMM.
Movies can be check out on Monday and Friday.
Come and take advantage of the delicious Outpost Specials served on M - T - Th - and Fri. 10 AM - noon and 1 - 3.
Wisconsin Lucheon Mon. Jan 25 at 12:15 Sign up on the Back Board.
Pickleball M - W - F at 1 PM weather permitting.
Veggie Man is in the park Tuesdays from 10 to 11. He is parked near the front gate.
La Quinta Raffle for the Sock Hop goes to Lot 244.
Wood shop 50/50 to Lot 386.
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